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Advertising Rates.
10 cents per inch.
First rage ads twelve and one- -
hjiJf crntfl ner inch.

Five cents per inch extra for
composition.
Locals 10 cents per line for first
insertion. G cents per line for
each subsequent insertion.

Resolutions and funeral notices
Cards ;of Thanks and Obituaries,
one cent tier word.

Announcements for County of
fices, $5.00 cash in advance.
Justices of the Peace $2. 50.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

We are authorized to announce

FRANK BLAIR.
of Salyersville, as a candidate
for the 'nomination for clerk of
Magoffin county, subject to the
action of the Kopubiican party

We are authorized to announce
t--t n a TT Tf

of Faleon. as a candidate for the
office of County Judge ol Magot-fi- n

county, subject to the action
of the Republican party.

Wc ar authorized tu announce

J. J. PACE.
afConley, as a candidate for the
office of Sheriff of Magomn coun-
ty, subject to the action of the
Republican party.

We ore authorized to announce
PROCTOR PACE,

of Salyersville, as a candidate for
toe office of Jailor of Magoiiln
county; subject to the action of

;tbe Republican party.

We aro authorized to announce
W. J. PATRICK,

of Saryer8ville, as a candidate
for the office of County Judge of
Magoffin county, subject to the
action of the Republican party

We are authorized to announce
DOC G. HOWARD

as a candidate for the office of
Judge of Mageffin county, sub-

ject to the action of the Repub-

lican party.

We are authorised to announce
W. S. ADAMS,

of Falcon as a candidate for the
nomination for sheriff of Magoffin
county subject to the action of
the Republican party.

S. S. ELAM.
editor of the Mountaineer an
nounces as a candidate for the
nomination for superintendent of
schools of Magoffin County, sub
iect to the action o f the Repub- -

ean party.

We are authorized to announce
Charles D. Arnett

ot West Liberty as a candidate
for the nomination for State Sen-to- r

of the 34th Senatorial Dis-

trict, subject to the action of the
the Democratic Party.

W are authorized to announce
JAMES DEEMS,

f "LaMviUe as candidate for
th fwintion for Justice of
ipfM of the 4th magisterial!

jefrjflitfubject to the action ofi
Jtepublican party. I

EDITORIAL.
So far a9 the Editor knows,

Mrs. W. H. Caudill, is the only
person in Magoffin who owns a
ten dollar chicken. This is no
reason why we have bounht a
setting of her Rhode Island Reds.
We believe in good stock poultry
and we know that this is a trreat
saving when we can get high
bred eggs at the small sum of
85 cents.

The farmer needs a treneral
purpose fowl one that lavs well
and one that is large enough for
the table. We have never tried
the R. R. Reds but they arc
highly recommended as a farm
er's fowl.

they Drove satisfactory
expect to discard others altogeth
er.

If wo

These remarks are made unso
licited, as we belicvo that Mrs.
Caudill deserves encouragement
for giving the people an oppor-
tunity of improving their poultry
and are glad to see that our sub
scribers are patronizing her.

Since the Hazel Green Herald
has raised the subscription price

'c 1 nn . 01 rn ii.
of Americansfnllmvino- - nHitnrinl fen,.l,l 1. n I

food for thought for some of our
citizens who think our prices too
high

SHALL WE STARVE?
The editor of The Herald has

devoted the better part of his
life to the people of this section
Not withstanding many anddi vers
propositions from citizens of oth-

er communities here our labors
Would haVe ccramahded . more
money, we have stood by-- the
people we first elected to serve

That wc have accomplished
some good will not I'e gainsaid
by any one, and had our advice
been taken in same cases our
efforts would have resulted in
much more for tho betterment
of the country.

Ours has ever been a labor of
love for the mountains and we
have been content to doourdutv
i .1 1 ll A 1 I Jmat wouia .

Prices
of materials and labor in-

creased monstrously and prices
of products that enter into our
living have likewise advanced,
until we have felt it incumbent
upon us to raise our prices
so that in a measure we could

these demands upon us.
But the people appear to be slow
indeed in responding to our call
for assistance by paving an in
crease of thirty-thre-e and one- -

third percent ($1.50) to meet an
increase of two hundred to three
hundred per cent.

Is this the proper spirit?
After all our labors will the

people see us starve rather
meet the slight advance?
seem to think as the song has it,
"He was a good old wagon, but
he's done broke down." They
know our are just, but
they seem loath to meet them.

Hazel Green Herald.

EUROPE, I SAW IT

Being a Reminiscence of a tour through
England, Walce, Ireland, Scotland,
France, Belgium, Germany,

Italy, and Greece.

By THE EDITOR.
BOSTON,
(Continued)

See that old building ritrht in
the very heart of the business

Cradle ot American" Liberty".
Here it was that tho Boston TVn
Party organized. When we
thinkof the role Faneuil play-
ed in the early days of that great
struggle we have a reverence
for the old building. There!
What is that? Two women
come out with bundles as though
ft were a store. Upon entering
we are awe-strike- n OS see that
the whole first floor is a Iarcm
market houae and scores of mon
are selling the necessities of life.

We have contempt' for these
Bostonians until we ledVn that ov-

er 30 years before the Revolu-tio- n

(1742) Mr. Faneuil built and
donated this hall to the city, with
the understanding that the first
floor' would be used as a market
house, whero ho rent would bo
chargedj and a second floor a pub-
lic hall. Since then the first

rfloor has been used as a free
market house. We go to the
second floor and see some splen-
did paintings of Revolutionary
orators.

Those scenes of the
Revolution are witnessed as we
Imger in this hall and review the
past.

We now go to tho Old North
Church and climb, as thousands

have done, to
belfry arch, where the sicrnnls
were given by William Dawes, on
the 19th of April, 1775, to
Revere, who had stationed him
self on the opposite shore of
Charles' River, to make that
memorable midnight rids, so
familiar ,ti every American
school boy. Longfellow's de- -
scrip! i n of this ride is a j;em of
Americana, literature, which
should be familiar to everyone.
In it Paul Revere said,
"Hang a lantern aloft in thebel

fry arch,
One if by land and two if by sea,
Andl.on thcoppositeshorc will lie
Ready to ride and spread the
' alarm
Through every Middlesex village

and farm.
That the cruntry folk may be up

and to arm"
Wo then descend the creaky oldin ine nope rewaru :

evetually crown the effort. aly K to the opposite

have

meet

than
They

demands

AS

Switzer-
land,

Hall

stirring

Paul

snore, where I'aul Revere lm
patiently waited until he caught
tho glimmer of the lantern. He
mounted his steed and watched
until a second one was huntr.
then knowing that the British
were coming by sea, ho struck
spurs to his steed.

We gc in an automobile over
the same nineteen miles that
Paul Revere rode.
"A hurry tf hoofs in a village

street.
A shape in the moonlight, a bulk

in the dark.
And beneath, from the pebbles,

z in passing, a spark
Struck out a steed flying

fearless and fleet:
That was all! And yet through

the gloom and the lieht
The fate of a nation was riding

that night:
And the spark struck out by

that steed in his fliirht.
Kindled land flame with

its heat.

the

by

tho into

Our hearts are filled with
emotion as we near Lexington.

Ihe birth Place of American
liberty." We stop at a large
mass of round boulders, sur
mounted by a statue of Capt.
Parker, standing with an old
rifle in his hand. A little furth
er back we see a rifle and pow-
der horn carved on a boulder,
estimated to weigh twelve tons.

It wa3 here that Capt Park
section of tho city. We wonder er'a 120 Minute men calmly stood
why such an old time structure, with tho nr.iorc "ctamh
is permitted to remain in such a i Y O U R GROUND.' DON'T
modern city. I FIRE UNLESS FIRED UPON,

All is understood when wc are BUT IF THEY MEAN TO HAVE
told that it is Faneuil Hall, "ThelA WAR LET IT BEGIN HERE.'

Mountaineer
We see Maior PitMrinn j......
with an overwhelming force and
nre mat cruel volley which kill-
ed seven and wounded uine

The last nine miles of our
journey brings us to Concord.
We spend the nichr ot , nij- mo viUColonial Inn, built in 1770 by the
Kiuiamer ot Henry Thoreau,
tho

We visit the Old North Bridge
Here the Americana .
position on the weft side of the
river to protect their nmunition
and other stores, but when they
""r arising from thetown they feared their home,

were being burned and marched
toward the hrldro w j l -
following inscription by Enter-so- n,

on a small monument"tiit ...j. t. .. '
luueonuge that arched

thp flnnd
Their flag to April's breeze un- -

furled,
Here once the embattled farm- -

ers stood
And.fired the shot hoard round

tiie world."
Hereit was thnt r n...:.

fell pierced by two British
ouilets, on the morning of April
19. Then it was that General
Buttnck exclaimed "Fire, fellow
soldiers, fire: for Goal's sake fire:
buch a volley came from these
farmers that King George's
picked soldiers began the retreat
toward Bostcn.

We visit many historical scones.
We go to Emerson's h nm iiirl
at the Sleepy Hollow Cemetery
sec his monutn.-ii- f .

a large, jough piece of nintr
granite. We see- - tJ,
Concord grape vine which is now
ou years oi age. We visit the
scnools and find tl.nt vt milhair a century ago these DCnnln
sent covered wagons out over
the country to collect the chil-dre- n

and bring them to .i,i
and organized the first consoli- -
uateu school. These schools are
now beginning tn h i,si. :." "Kill, HIentucky and other states. Wosee no idle children-th- ey
aro all at school.

We stop at Harvard College
iu aue many other places of in
terest on our return. V.. n
spend the whole day sight-seein- g

as we must be ready to embark
on our voyage for England early
in tho morning.

He Was Late.
"What made you so late?"
"I met Smithson."
"Well, that

you should be an hour late get-
ting home to supper."

I know, but I asked him
how he was feeling, and he insist
ed on telling mo about his stom
ach trouble."

Did you tell him to takn
Chamberlain's tablets?"

'Sure, that is what ho needs.'
Sold at Dr. Kash's Drug Store,

Advertisement.

NOTICE TEACHERS
A number of the leading teach

ers and one trustee o f
Magoffin have expressed their
dtfsire to the Editor to attend thn
Kentucky Education Association.

K. It. rates will bo half fare.
Wo hope that a good number

of tho teachers and trustees will
attend this meeting.

Let us know if you areexnect- -
iug to attend this great meeting.
Remember the dates April 30.
May 1, 2, and 3.

It is expected to be the bisreest
educational meeting ever held in
Kentucky. It will be a treat to
all who attend.

He Dotant Help Muoh.
Tbo man who haa no faith In un

thine la about aa effectlro .n
enuty boiler

OBITUARY
WHEREAS, the Magoffin Law

and Order League, in its andavour
to lift higher the standard nf
morality and good citizenship, in
our locality and Commonwalth,
and in its struggle for tlin null ft
of making, in a nreservatibn of
safe and. Sane views of civic duty
and individual rcsnonslhilliv.
takes cognizance of and com.
mends most highly good traits
and worth endeavors of each ot
our citizens', and

WHEEEAS, the late W. A.
Hazclrigg. one of SalvcrBvllln'n
most honored and refpocted citi-
zens, whose efforts for the bet
terraent of civic donditions, was
excelled Onlvbv orpmnlnrv
and individual righteousness, has
departed from our midst at the
call of the Great Creator, and hns
gone to receive the reward of
the faithful nnd just,

NOW THEREFORE. H it .
solved that this LEAGUE EX- -
t'KESS ITS DEEPEST RE-
GRETS, for the loss of Olio wlinan
life has emoidied the principles
and tenets for which we as a
body stand, and that mutual
sympathy and condolence bo ex-
tended to his hosts of friends nnd
relatives, who mourn our loss of
him, and that as a humblo tri-
bute to his memory, this resolu-
tion be spread upon the records
of this association, i iul ihnt tlu.u
bo published in the Mountaineer.

(Advertisement.)
You..wilI look a cood whilo ln.

fore you find a better medicine
for coughs-un- d colds than Cham.
berlaina Cough Remedv. It nnt
only gjves relief-- it cures. Try
it when you have a couch or cod
and you are. certain to he ideas.
ed with the prompt cure which
it will effect. For sale at Dr.
Kash's Drug Store.

NOTICE-A- II Miniate nnd
Justices of tho Peace will pleace
turn marriage licens into tln'H
office during my term of office
that the records may be complete
The law requires that thnv hit
returned here within 00 lillVK.

All deputy clerks will renort
and settle their accounts on mar
riago license on or before the
first day of the April term of tho
Circuit Court.

F. C. Lacy.

A CLUBBING.
Any person who will brinir or

send in during this month, two
sr more subscriptions AT ONE
TIME, (paying for them in ad
vance of course.) May keen ten
cents to thedollar for their trouble

Advertisement.
"My little son had a very

severe cold. I was recommend.
ed to try Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, and before a small
bottle was finished ho was au
well as ever." writes Mrs. II.
Silks, 29 DowlingStreet, Sydney.
Australia. This remedy is for
sale at Dr. Kash's Drug Store.

A BIG BARGAIN.
Every farmer should take one

or m:re farm journals. We will
be glad to furnish you tho Farm
Journal five years and tho

Mountaineer one year
ALL FOR ONE DOLLAR AND

FIFTY CENTS.

Advertisement.
For rheumatism vou will find

nothing better than Chamber.
Iain's Liniment. Try it and rpc
howquickly it gives relief. For
sale at Dr. Kash's Drug Store.

Eltctrlelty Healthful.
Auto factories are aald to ba health-

ful placea for workmen bvcauae of
electricity tmplnjrcil

Come! Come! Come!!
TO MAGOFFIN INSTITUTE
Everything is flourishing.
The attendance is good.New

ones coming in every day.
Good board nnd room $2.00 per

week. Tho dormitories will be
in charge of John Franklin Hnnn."""'t'er one of Magoffin Countys ,

oesi Known citizens.
Tuition. Primary den.irtmont-

$1.50 per month, 7 th and 8 th
grades $2.00 per month; Nnrm.i
and High School pupils $2.G0 per
month. All tuition payable two
months in advance.

The instrnction in nil denm-r-.

ments o f this school will bestrict
ly high class. Tho teachers are
experienced and thoroughly qual- -
uied to handle their respective
departments.
applicants for CountyExaminatio

JOE RICE. Principal.
K. C. GOODMAN.

FARMER'S FREE

Want Column.
In order to show our farmers

that "It pays to advertise", we
Will run this column in u.liIM,
each subscriber may use, free of
charge, fifteen words, in anyone
issue, to advertise anything ho
wants to buy or sell, (from the
fann,) to secure work for him-
self or hire farm hands, sell orrent lands fi

. . ni;io lurarticles or live stock or advertise
nis own lost or strayed.
, Additional words will be put
111 nt nnn ennt mw n. ..,!. ... .1. .

advertisement may bo run insucceeding issues co long as de-
sired at nnn mn '...i .
able IN A1WAnV!r "uV "ujr- -

If you would get your wants in
this column phone, write, or call
on us before Monday night.

WANTED'
TO SELL One farm. Also tho
timber from another tract. For
further particulars inquire of

D. M. Atkinson,
Salyersville, Ky

TO SELL RHO. ISLAND REDS
fcRgs from pen headed by $10.

cock, at 85 cents per 15. A scc-o- n
pen at 55 cents per 15.

Eggs delivered to your Post
Office by Parcels Post.

Send order early,
Mrs. W. H. Caudill,

Falcon, Ky.
FREE garden seed nt this oflico
FOUND-i- A revolver th-i- t

have been lost during the War
Owner call at this
and get same
TO SEL- L-

Bcst strain Indian rf,iM.,..
Duck eggs five cents earth. iVn.
ranted to hatch well.

W. W. Preston.
Salyersville, Ky.

CHOICEST LOTS IN SAL
YERSVILLK MAY HE
BOUGHT FROM TIIE F.n.
TOR. CHEAP TOO

They are located near M
goffin Institute.

TO SELL a farm of 125 acres.
25 acres in Lottom land and onu
fourth mile on Licking riCer. 50
acres in timber. Prico S9nnn

I will exchango to mineral or
timbered lands.

P. M. Elam,
Kentucky.

A POOR HOUSE FARM
The Fiscal Court desires to

purchase a poor house farm.
Call on or address Judue Snl vpr
or any of the Justices of the
Peace.
TO BUY-c- orn and fodder. Pall
at this office.

Unfortunately 7au.
Tho loduatrloua man haa hta point,

but ba aeldom la aa cood coBapanjr a
Oio loafer.


